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i H!C I.Vl'KV)l.WHITF AUSTRIAN CHINA. T.IAI OTVIMY mTHE GREAT QUESTION Antimigraine
THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
CLUB

HOUSE

CHEESE

JUSTIN

KROGER

41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

WALT4 B. Owtn, W. w. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST
f

(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICB Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS,,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.
Officx

M fc 26 Patton A venae Second Ifloor.
fcbudlv

FOR RENT OR SALK.
Kev. W. S. r. Bryau'i home, furnished

Cumberland avenue
For Rent Desirable office room, McAfee

mock, rurnisuea ana uniurni.bed houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.
- JOHN CHILD,

Kent Ustate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,
r

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

FIR .NDERS FIRED

trkspassiuis i hum iui.ip
frighti;n; ii away.

The Troops and Flower's Hliir
I pper Up Did It The Cioveruor
of New York l certalulv a Hon-
ey The Injuuetioii Vacated.
Fire 1sla.no, N. Y., Sept. H.-l-r- oin

all indications the baymen's little war is
over. The prompt action of Governor
I21ower has quelled the disturbance. The'
State has asserted its rights over its
newly acquired property and the

passengers i re now at lastquar-tere- d

in the Surf hotel, afteranexperience
in quarantine that will live with them
for years. The troops arrived at noon
and their presence demonstrated to the
clam diggers that further resistance was
useless; so when intelligence was received
that the supreme court had vacated the
injunction, nothing remained for them
except to permit the health officers to
peaccliilly land the Nonnannia's pas-
sengers who had passed the night on
the Ccpheits.

That's the Stair;
Nkw York, Sept. 14. The visitors to

Governor Flower's room in the Windsor,
yestciday afternoon, suggested to him
that his ordering out the troops might
lose him some votes on Long Island. He
replied: "I don't care a lor the
votes, but 1 am going to put down the

and put the State in the
possession ol its preperty."

Mtralscht From the shoulder.
New Yokk, Sept. 14. In reply to an

oiler of men from Islipycsterday to with-
draw the injunction if the governor
would promise to tell the Surf hotel,
Gov. Flower sent this telegram :

"Your dispatch received and your
proposition declined. The conduct of
the people of Islip in refusing to shelter
the passengers to the Normannin and
in attempting by force to prevent their
lauding on the State property is a dis-
grace to our commonwealth. The State
accepts no terms from ex-

cept submission to its authority. Your
proposition is an insult to the executive
and to the State."

The Troops all at Sea.
Fiiti; Island, Sept. 14. A heavy south-

east storm prevailed here all night and
the sea ran very high. Nothing has Leen
seen of the steam boat Pegasus with the
troops and naval reserves. It would be
dangerous for her to attempt to enter
the bay it she comes down. The Ccpneus
is still anchored in the channel. The
Nonnannia's passengers are all quartered
at the Surf hotel. Murmurs of dissatis-
faction with the food are heard. All is
quiet; no troops have arrived here yet.

New York, Sept. 1 he Pegasus with
the Sixty-Nint- h regiment and naval re-

serve on board is at pier 36, North river.
She arrived there at 10 a. m., having
lain olT Communipaw since 1 a. m. She
was unable to land the troops at Fire
Island on account of the storm.

TOM WATSON AS A PIGILIHT.

He Strikes a Democrat on a Train
A Challenge May Follow.

Auot srA, Ga., Sept. 12. Tom Watson
came here today from Thomson to de-

bate the issues with his opponent, Black.
On the train, Frank Jordon, a Sparta
Democrat, remarked in Watson's hear-
ing:.

"Watson is a traitor He was elected
as a Democrat and sold out to the Re-

publicans."
"You're a liar!" shouted Watson,

and, springing to his feet, he struck Jor-
dan three times under the ear, drawing
blood. Jordan aimed a blow at Wat-
son, but the crowd interfered and separ-
ated them. The friends of the two men
went for their pistols and kuives, but
there were women in the car and the
row was quieted. Jordan, it is thought,
will challenge Watson, but as the latter
has declined one challenge on the ground
that he is opposed to duelling, it is be-

lieved he will not accept. N. X. World.

Wants to Fight Corbetl.
N. Y., Sept. 1. Harrison

Nickerson publishes a challenge to James
J. Corbett to light lo a finish at any
time and place in this State the latter
may desire. Nickerson, who was bom
in Chemung county, (s a woodsman on
the west branch of the Susquehanna
river. He is six feet G',j inches tall,
weighs 193 pounds and is twenty-eigh- t
years of age. He offers to fight for any
amount not to exceed $30,000. he says
lie lias sparred with Sullivan and Cor-
bett.

A rteud Lock Broken.
Bi:i)i-oi(i)- Pa., Sept. 14. The Repub-

lican conferees of the Twentieth Con
gressional district yesterday nominated
I, D. Hicks, of Altoonaon the 1232nd bal
lot, thus ending one of the most hotly
contested Longrcssional conference con
tests in the history of the State. A dead
lock resulted from an attempt to force
tne ol hcull

Not Likely.
Si'KiNGi'mi.D, O., Sept. 14. The health

officer of this city says he received tele
phonic information from Ada, Hardin
county, last evening saying that a train
load ol passengers on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wavne and Chicago road was quaran
tined there with ten cases of cholera on
board. The doctor says he regards the
report as untrue.

The Kaiser May Come lo Our Fair
Hkki.i.n, Sept. lg. Emperor William

haB granted an audience to Mr. William
Stemway. During tin: course ot conver
sation the Emperor said that it is by no
means impossible that he will uav a
visit to Chicago during the progress of
uie orm s f air.

Death or An Ossified Man.
Lewiston, N. Y., Sept. 12. John K

Bass, the celebrated ossified man, died
early this morning, aged about GO years.
The ossification bad spread to the heart,
lie arrived home from a tour on Satur
day morning,

Wout Plead for Mrs. Maybrlck.
London, Sept. 11. Home Secretary

Afquith has replied to the petition in be--

liall ol Mrs. Mavbrick declining to ad
vise the Queen to interfere with the pris
oner s sentence.

It's a Girl.
Berlin, Sep. 14. The Emuress cave

birth to a daughter yesterday morning
to the Palace at Potsdam. This it the
seventh child born to the Emperor and
empress.

nr. JIer I.c-ad- Hie Discussion
Last levelling

Tne Lyceum opened at S o'clock to a
minute last evening. Dr. 0. 11. Mayer
read an interesting paper, taking the
ground that this country 's laws of pun-

ishment were retaliatory, lie thought
they should he reparative. "If one is
injured," he said, "in person orpioptrty,
the aggressor should be made to work
out the penalty for the ollei cc.

minor offences this could easily be done,
and would render the punishment more
effective for the criminal as well as the
lookers on." The address will 'ic p;iutcd
in full in the Lyceum magazine.

II. B. Stevens argued that the laws
were not based on icvengeor retaliation,
but had come down from wie' men and
with the experience of the ages.

Maj. T. C. Wcstall led off into intem-
perance as the greatest cause of the vio-

lation of law and held individuals, linblc
for the wrong; of license, thus making
lawful the source of all crimes, or the far
greater portion of ihrm.

Maj. W. II. Malone followed in defence
of the present laws on the same lines as
Mr. Stevens.

Tilnian R.Gaines thought as these men
had shown that the severities of punish-
ment had lessened, it was a good reason
for wiping out the past, beginning on a
clear sheet of paper to write new laws: in
a word to have a new creation, with
everything new and perfect.

Mr. Gaines epioted Herbert Spencer
whose banner Col. L. M. Hatch said he
would never follow; he preferring rather
the teaching of the young mail of Pales-
tine who said "Love your neighbor as
yourself," than Spencer's highest llight
when he said : "Finally, the end of the
w hole matter is this, 'treat yourself as
well as you are able and the" other fe-
llow as well as he deserves.' "
Col, Hatch loulcd for nothing from be-

low, Irom the rabble, nrguing that all
good must come from above. "Intem-
perance," he said, "will cease when it is
felt that ladies are in earnest to have it
do so, History means something; the
study ot the past much. Nations im-

prove gradually. The French revolution-
ary methods are not wanted for Amer-
ica; rather the colonial experience of the
lathers improved upon as we feel our
way onward and upward."

The Lyceum hall was bright with la-

dies, some of whom look part.
Judge C. 12. talk two weeks

hence, and Miss Helen M. Lewis, on
the subject, "The Drama of Komeo and
Juliet," the week following. Dr. W. C.
Itrnwniug and Maj. Chas. M. Stcdman
booked for addresses later on.

a i iiDi: i i(;n r.

A sifJ ol lietMitiUca.iH nave a
)1ih1;ci .iiiri I'arrot Time.

Sai.i;m, N. Sept. 1 t The Fi st Con-

gressional district Republican convention
op.-m-- here this morning with a dee
liht. The little h;dl in which the

was held holds live hundred peo-
ple, and us there arc H.l.'i delegates the
space for spectators was somewhat
limited.

Just bel'i.re the cvnvention came to
order the Young Republicans club, a
llergcn oigniiualtot: from Camden, ap-
peared at the doors and demanded ad-
mission, which was rciused. With their
lists and torches they tiied to batter
down the doors. The" guards and dele-
gates attempted to prevent them .mil a
free light ensued. Clubs, lists and torches
were Irecly used and the wildest disorder
reigned. Assemblyman Cole, of Camden,
shouted for fair play, saying the club had
been assaulted and rciused admission.
His voice was drowned in a shower of

s and shrieks. After Cole had
subsided, Recorder of Deeds Camden
arose and made an appeal for order.
Although the hour for opening the con-
vention was fixed lor 11, the conven-
tion at 12.:t0 had not been called to
order, the confusion being so great it
was impossible t i organize. At 1 l:-t-

States Senator Cattell suc-
ceeded ill obtaining a semblance of or-
der, and Jas. llildrcth of Cape May was
made temporary chairman and Augus
tus uarucr anil jeliu hvans secretaries.
Then a recess was taken till '.' o'clock.

XltS II kKHIhO.VN CONDITION.

It is Slill Critical According lo the
Uoctor'H Testimony.

Loon Laki; Iloi sii, N. Y., Sept.
Doctors F. 12. Gardner, of Washington,
F. 12. Dougherty, of New York, and 12. L
TntJeau, hail a consultation at the
President's cottage this morning in re-

gard to the case of Mrs. Harrison and
at its close issued the following state-
ment of her condition :

Primary disease, pulmonary tubercu
losis of right side, associated with ner
vous prostration; recent complication,

plurasy, with rapid ell'usioii of
water in right chest, necessitating two
tappings, with some relief; present con
dition critical on account of tendency to
reproduce fluid; removal to Washing-
ton at present impossible; pronostica-tio- n

as to immediate luture uncertain."

Too I. title Walcri Too .Much Rain.
Iniii.vnai'ous, Ind., Sept. I t- Shortly

after L' o'clock this morning fire was dis-

covered in the large building of the
1'niou Transfer and Storage company.
Owing to an inadequate water supply
and the fierce wind, the entire building
with its contents, which consisted of un
immense stock of agricultural imple-
ments, was wholly destroyed. Twelve
ircignt cars were burned, lue loss is
estimated at $L'00,000; insurance

The lilhlopla IliHabled.
London, Sept. The British steamer

Scandinavian, Captain Sceonib, from
Boston, September 3, for Glasgow, ar
rived at Greenock today. She reports
that on September 10 she met the Anchor
line steamer I. miopia, (.apt. Vil?on
from Glasgow, September 1. for New
York, returning to Clyde with engines
disabled. Aiterwnriis tne Scandinavian
spoke the Anchor line steamer Furnessia
going to assistance ol t lie Uthiopia

Calls Himself Dictator.
Washington, Sept. 14. Anotherofthe

Central American republics seems on the
brink of political disruption. The State
department is informed today by tele-

graph from San Jose, Costa Rica, that
President Rodenqne:! has declared him-
self dictator in that country. Several
political arrests have been made and
great excitement prevails.

Wc wish to cull the attention of our mauy

customers to the above Chli a The pr'tes

below will convince you that it costs very

litt'e more then iron stone, and it has u fin

ish, texture and thinness ciituil to the

French Cliinn. To see it is to tuy it.

HERE ARE THE LOW PRICES :

Breakfast lutes $1.73 Do

Tea Mates 1.50

Soup IMa'ct r. 1.75 "

Fruit (4 in ) Fauccrs 1 Oil "

Intl. Put'ers 50 "

Tea Cups and Saucers two styles) l.'Jd Set

When in the store ask to sic our luvg ami

elegant line ol' Frcuch China iJinncr Sets

our own importation.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL I'ALACi:.

SILVER LEAF LARD

If .you have tried it you

know what it is; if you hav

en't, and will take the trou-

ble to test, we are

you will use no other. You

can rest assured it is abso-

lutely pure leaf lard. We

have never sold any that

Save betU r satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDER

Choice Styles in High Grade

Clothing.

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry Good

Fancy Goods, Hats.
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

? & 9 PATTON AVENUE.

o oooooooooooooooo

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,
'

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 Patton Avenue. Anhi vllle. N. C.

oooooaooo o o o o o o o o

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several grades and many pi ices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
(Juality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned while we keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and lair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. URAIN.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS.

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES IN CO'.ORS

AT $1 00.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KID GLOVES.

NEW WOOLS ANO SILKS.

BON MARCHE
37 Hnuth main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractor! and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 North Main Stkbkt, Asiirvh.i.k, N C.

TBLEPHONli NO. 142.

3TW0MBLY I REEDI

1 1

iPODESlr
1

NO. 7 STARNES AVENUE.

THE MAITUNB SCHOOL,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

ENGLISH AND FRIINCH I10MR AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

MRS. nlRGWVS MAITLAM), Principal.
The School will re open September 20th.

Mr.. Maltland f ill be in Aaherillc after
August 15th. Circulars may be had by sup-

plying at the school.

200 Solid Silver Scarf Pins,

at G5c. each.

with you. We are moving now.

lASW,

THE DISTINGUISHED DEMOCRAT

ARRIVES THIS AFTERNOON.

MET BY ASHEVILLIANS AT

HOT SPRINGS.

A I.I. HEADY l'OK TO MO II.
now speakim;.

It is sale to predict that when (leu.

Adlai liwiiig Stevenson, a grandson ol
the Old North State, leaves Asheville

afternoon he will carry with him
memories ol the good people of Asheville
and Western North Carolina that will
abide long after lie lias served his term
in the chair.

The liencral, as is already well known,
will speak in Asheville tomorrow, 'lie
I'urmcrs' warehouse being the place
chosen for the delivery of the address,
did there is every indication of one ol
the largest crowds that lias ever gath-
ered in Asheville.

It will be a gala day, indeed, for the
Democracy of Western North Carolina.
Hut it must not be imagined that the
occasion is exclusively for Democrats.
People of every party Democrats, re-

publicans, Prohibitionists, Third Parly-ites- ,

Mugwump all, individually and
collectively, are invited to attend and
assist iu making the distinguished vis-
itor's reception the event of years.

Met at Hot HprlUKH.
The Asheville delegation to meet Gen.

Stevenson left this morning on the 'J

o'clock train. Among the delegation
were Mnj, C. M. Stcdman, C. T.

Knwls, J. D. Murphy, V. II, Gwvn, . 12.

Hacon, Geo. W. Tilson.Col. Frank Coxe,
J. S. Grant, John Hampton, G S. Powell
and Lewis Maddux.

The delegation stopped at Hot Springs,
as a wait of tw- - horns had lobe made
lor the castboiiud train, but at 12:!)'J

ptomptly it came steaming into the sta-
tion at Hot Springs. There was a large
crowd of people present, and although
the train stopped lor only a moment,
Gen. Stevenson came upon the platlonn
and a shout went up Irom almost every
throat.

Mr. titevciiKOis'N Iariv,
Ceil. Stevenson's party consists ol

four persons: Gen. Stevenson, Mrs. Slcv-e.iso-

Chas. A. !:wiug, of Decatur, 111.,

a cousin of Gen. Stevenson, and Manton
II. Luther, the representative of the
I'nited Press and the Chicago Herald.

The trip to Asheville was occupied in
handshaking ami getting acquainted.
At Marshall there was a good crowd
gathered at the depot, and Gen. Steven-
son appeared again on the platlonn lor a
moment, and another shout went up.

Hi AHhevllle.
When the train pulled iulo l!ie depot

at Asheville all available space was oc
eupied by an eager throng, anxious to
see the next among
tncni Hon. u . i. Lmwlorcl and lion.
Ivope lilias.

Miss llrandt presented to f.ni.
Stevenson a handsome bouquet as he
alighted from the train.

Mrs. Stevenson was taken to the Bat
tery Park by Col. Prank Coxe in his
private carriage, while Gen. Stevenson
mil the remainder of Ins party were
taken to the hotel in carriages by the
committee.

Tins l'.vt'iilnve'H l'ruurHin,
At 5 o'clockthisalternoona committee

composed of Maj. C. M. Stcdmnn, C. T.
Kawls, W. n. Gwyn, J. 1). Murphy and

J. P. Kerr will take Gen. Stevenson ami
party for a ride around the city, return-
ing about (:;t0. Prom 7 till 10 o'clock
this evening Gen. Stevenson will hold an
nilormal reception in the parlors at Bat
tery Park.

Gen. Stevenson is n large, line looking
man, strikingly like his published pic-

tures, and very quiet in his manner, and
will make acquaintances quickly. Mrs.
Stevenson is a vivacious, motherly little
woman, and is proud ol her distinguised
husband.

Paint KocU'H Welcome.
As soon as the train bearing Gen.

Stevenson crossed the line dividing
North Carolina and Tennessee, his car
was entered by II. M. Swain, P. X.
Tiddy, K. 11. Host, 12. A. Pry and W. T.
Kay, a committee, who presented to him
the following welcome;

''The Paint Kock Cleveland and Stev-
enson club most cordially welconus you
to North Carolina. We wish vou a
pleasant and succe.-slu-l stay in the 'Old
North State" and assure youof our loyal
support."

State Commute
Hon. Paul II. Means, of Cubarrus

county, joined the Asheville reception
committee and met General Stevenson
on behalf of the State committee.

DlarHlialn ofilie Day.
Col. A. II. Ilaird, chief marshal for to-

morrow, has appointed the following
aides:

N. T. Chambers, 1. T. Sevier, N. A. Rey
nolds, V. Slikclcather. Geo. S. Powell,
Yeldon Williamson, G. H. Galluher, W.
L.Walker, J. A. Porter.

HlcvciiHou at Hickory,
A letter to Tiili Citizen from Hickory

states that the Democrats of Cataw
ua county are preparing to give
Gen. btevenson a warm reception
tomorrow evening as he pnsscs through
Hickory. Democratic clubs in uniform
will be there from the surrounding
towns and a great display of fireworks
win tie set oil. It is expected that Gen
btevenson will make a short address
while there.

New HirtewalkH.
Asheville is now getting sidewalks

8iuV as she should have in the business
portion. Within the past two weeks ce-

ment sidewalks have been laid on North
Main street, court place and Patton
avenue. The good work is now being
prosecuted on North Court place. That
portion of the sidewalk put down by
the city has been done by E. T. Bclote
under contract.

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and AlwayH

Speedy.

Cures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never
be without.

For its curative powers it docs not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrlue, Morphine, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it docs not contain an atom of

cither of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and cau be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT
If

Uil

If vou don't liellcvc it sec the grand dis
play of Hall Neckwear in my window.

A LIVELY TRADE IN HATS.

Fall shapes In Hutu now in. Sec our
Nascjincnto shape. It Is a beauty.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devotlnf all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation f the
(enact I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction in all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

MR. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. F. ami Y. V. R. R , Fayette -

villc, N, C, says:
"It gives me great pleasure to say that I have
tried your Anticeplialalglne and found It a
wonderful remedyfor headache." At

RAYSOR & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ei labia RAILROAD TICKETS
R

atet.
allroHil Bought and Sold.

F. R.A.Y,
as B. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Broken' Asso'n.

--TRY THE- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERT BEIT WOl
S. B. WIIAM, MAMAOtm,

CHURCH STREET, , TtUPKCRITO.

TO CLOSE THEM OUT!
We offer the following on Monday and Tuesday nest for

8i0T CASH ONLY:

Thirty-eigh- t flne decorated China Cuspadores (worth

from 75c. to $1.00 each) at 40c. each; 200 small pieces

Art Pottery and Glass worth from 50c. to Jf 1.25 for 35c.

each; 2i flne pieces Art Pottery, Vasos, etc., worth from

$3 to f6.50, at f2 each; about

worth from 35 to 00c-- , at 15c. each; 44 solid silver Lace

Pins, worth from $1 to $2,

Cut this out and bring it

J. EL
Nos. 57 icpQ South Main St., Asheville, N. C


